Floor map Check Your Match event 2023
Day 1 - 09 May 2023

Present today:
- A Industrial Engineering and Innovation Sciences
- B Applied Physics
- C Biomedical Technology
- D Built Environment
- E Electrical Engineering
- F Chemical Engineering and Chemistry
- G Mathematics and Computer Science
- H EuroTeQ
- I Applied Physics and Science Education
- J USE
- K Innovation Space
- L Honors

Atlas Main Hall
Overview elective packages
09 May 2023

1 Economics of Innovation
2 Sustainable Technology in Society
3 Business Economics & Introduction to Business Economics (non IE)
4 Data Science for IE&IS
5 Healthcare Logistics
6 Innovation Management (non IE)
7 Logistic Information Systems (non IE)
8 Preparation Master OML (non IE)
9 Work & Organizational Psychology for IE and non IE
10 Advanced Classical Physics
11 Biological Physics
12 Elective Packages Biomedical Engineering
13 Elective Packages Biomedical Engineering
14 Architecture, Architecture and Urbanism and Urbanism
15 Smart mobility design
16 Structural Engineering and Design: Advanced Structural Engineering & Structural Engineering Essentials
17 The Liberation of Light
18 Machine Learning and Information Processing for Communications
19 Neuro Engineering
20 Electrical Power Conversion and Delivery
21 System Design & Analysis
22 Chemical and Process Technology
23 Molecular Systems & Materials Chemistry
24 IAM Preparatory Packages
25 Coherent Packages M&CS (BCS, BAM en BDS)
26 EuroTeQ
27 EWUU Alliance
28 Aankomend Tweedegraads Lerarenopleiding & Aansluitend Tweedegraads Lerarenopleiding
29 The Secret Life of Light
30 Digital Twin in Healthcare
31 Physics of Social Systems
32 Technology Entrepreneurship
33 Innovation Space
34 Innovation Space
35 Honors Bachelor Program
36 Honors Bachelor Program
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Tip: also look also outside of your faculty!